
AW-615
M.A. (Part-ID Semester-IV Erxmitration

NNGI,ISH
(Cultural Studics)

Peper---4.7
Time :'l'hree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- ALL questions are aompulsory.
l. (A) Write short notes on aury three :- 15

(i) Cul(urc hdustry.
(ii) Difference between painting atrd photogaphy.
(iii) tntcrdisciplinary nature of Cultural Studies.
(iv) Culturat Globalization.
(v) "lunctioBries".
(vi) Cyborg.

(ts) Rewritc the full sentences by choosing the co[ect alternative from those given
helow:- 5

(i) Who among the following figures docs not bciong to 'The Birmingham School of
Cultural Studics' ?
(a) tuchard Iloggart (b) Stuan HaLl

(c) Richard Johnson (d) Walter Benjamin
(ii) 'Modernit-v at large'is a text bJ' :

(a) Laula Mulvey (b) Arjun Appadurai
(c) Donna llaraway (d) Bell Hooks

(iii) According to Gramsci, All men are :

(a) Passive (b) Intcllectuals
(c) Dull (d) Social animals

(iv) The film titte 'Lagaan' in English means :

(a) Cricket (b) Historical Epic
(c) Taxatioo (d) Villager

(v) "bell hooks" is the pen namc of _.
(a) Marl,Bera Freire (b) Gloria Jean Watkins
(c) Lady James Baldwin (d) Margaret Elle Cruz

2. ''Culture looks beyond machincry, Culture hatcs hated: Culture has one grcat passion, thc
passion for swcetness and light." Elaborate. 15

OR
Critically examine Raymond Williams'views on llarxism and thc teaching of Leavis.

3. Illusfiate Barthes' opinion that m),th is a form of signification. 15

OR
What, accorditrg to Benjamin, has caused a change h thc "developmental tendencies" of
reccnt art ?

4. How can thc Cyborg Manifesto be read as a critique of Capitalism ? 15

OR
Vhat, accordirg to laula Mulve],. are the "three differcnt looks associated with the cinema" l
Horv does the dominant model of cinema manipulate these "looks" ?

5. What in Helene Cixous' view makes a "feminine text" subversivc ? 15

OR
Consider the film 'Sairat'as a critique ofclass, caste and gender ine{lualit} in Indian Society.
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